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Details of Visit:

Author: randybeast
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26 July 18.00
Duration of Visit: 40
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Many reports already on this establishment. Discreet back entrance for those that have been
before. Very clean and friendly with drinks provided by the maid. New round bed. Full length
mirrors. And of course the famous shower.

The Lady:

Blonde. Attractive. About 30. Czech lady who definitely enjoys her work.

The Story:

Not a regular punter, but I have decided when I do treat myself it will always be at Debbies as the
experience is so great and why take a risk elsewhere.
I went for the House Special option as you certainly should not miss out on the shower option.
When I arrived I was shown straight into the room. After the formalities Nina moved straight into
undressing me and it was a true GFE! After kissing and cuddling it was off to the shower. Tiny
space make for very sexy experience. Very hot water and hands that roam and soap your every
whim.
Then back to the bedroom. Very sensual and sexy massage. And at this stage I could already have
walked out and felt it was money well spent.
But much more to come. On with the cover. Some wonderful deep throat and followed by oral on
her. I know we all say this but I am certain she really enjoyed this. And then on to sex. After coming
I hardly had the energy left to get dressed and go.
But thanks Nina. It was great and I will be back. 
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